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IMPRESSIONS OF REGION III MINI-CorfVENTION 

During the weekend of the mini-convention, 
I lost tracR of the number of times 1 said 
the "Sere.pity, ~rd,L.and,-th6-.. "lO-r-d!s·;" Ole -~-_-

Prayer" and'T1stened to "the EOFJct~i>f Bro,ther
hood" . I often wi shed I ~'Iere three ,peop1 e 
because I wanted to get to All the works,hops. 
Perhaps that, too, is being compulsive, but 
they were all so good and so well"'!'led. 

Ther,e were workshops on the Steps and 
. Traditions, orr sexuality, on. resentments, 
~ ,'ami1y 1ife'an,d m~ditation. I 'got to a few, 
~ut still wished I could have had them all. 

One speaker had his audience' howl ing with 
laughter 't/hen he said, "a neurotic is one who 
is se1 f-employed and hates hi s boss". 

As many of the panelists spoke, the~1 

passed around pictures sho\'/ingHhat they were 
like before OA. It ~'1as always difficult, ' 
almost impossible for me to believe that the 
speaker was really the person in the picture. 
The change was too dra~atic. Ire~ember' 
thinking that the change was not just in 

, weight loss, but in the look in their eyes
 
and the expressions on their faces.
 

There were so many people to meet: OAers 
from Las Vegas, Houston, Dallas, and los 
Angeles ~ameto lucSo"hfQ~r this mini-conven
'tio-Ji. There '\'/eremany that I wi shl could, 
have spent more tine with. I found some' 
ne\'1 Tucson 01\ fri ends, too. 

Each, speaker, seemed tci 1eave me a mors'e1 of 
"FoQ.d~~ for thought. , One speaker sai d that 

'going to meetings ~as a part of 12-step 
''lork, because if people didn't attend meet

!""-..,.,-Ings, there \'/ou1 dn' t be any groups to keep 
us strong in our program. 

Another said I tou1d ~hoose to be happy, 
just for today, the\'/ay r choose to choose' 
abstinence, one day at a time. 

.a. third speaker said that each time I 
choose not to overeat could be, in itself, 
a spiritual experience. This is food that 
will take some tinie to digest. 

As a' newcomer, I found that t still 
shared sorne things with those Whohqye been 
in the program and maintaining for years: 

TREASURERIS REPORT 
Balanceas,'of' Q'ct 17,1981: $378.22' 

Donati,ons: 
-- lOJ'5IJ-: . '-tTI~Tfners~ .
 

Green Valley 15.00
 
Anonymous 15.0a
 
~Je 1come Home 10. 00
 
Silhouettes 35.90
 

rot.a1: 85. 90 

Expenses:
 
Qui.kJ~ri nt (Newsltr) 15.84
 
Copyi.ng Minutes 1.91
 
Region II I .(For
 

Delegates)- 92.00
 
Meeting Lists 36.95
 
Repair of Tape Mach,30.aO
 
Purchase of ,TalJe 16.54
 

Tota1:193.42 

Balance as of Nav 21,1981: $270.88 
*********~******~*** 
A l1.~ Y OF LI FE ' 

, Friends, may I give you a thought? There 
COMes a time \'1hen 'we must re1y on HilJl .who gave 
us 1ife. l\ time in one's life when everything 
has become unwanted &unmanageable, even life. 
This may sound depressing, but it's through , 
thh unma'J;lageable <bottom that \'1e can"finafly 
start a f6l:riidati&nto a happier ~"ay of life. 
Unmanageabi1ity is the step and service is 
the way to find abstinence in a fast-moving 
wor1 d. 

Abstinence is a \'iay of life surrounded by 
friends who know the sarne pain and fears. 
Friends who underStand your hurts and accept 
you for \'/hat you are and \I/hat you can become. 
For when you leave these walls of safety 
you leave with hope, friends, and a1ife 
of' love. love \'1hich lasts forever and \I/i11 
go wherever you go through 1ife. Ron L. 

******************** 
DELEGATE'S CORNER- . . - - , 

; Ask your Intergroup Representative to read 
you our reports on the mini-convention 
as,sernbly that we subrnttted to Intergroup." -', : 
'«9' roomtn tots n~t~~et,ter to ~h~re tt~\~,r·:. 
yo U. :. ";'< -- , , .'~ 'i. '''~'' 

,: :", Lo-.j·e·, Ka rene,S~'~ ri (j J i i 1 G. ' 



- - -_ •• ~-o( _. ~ .:""~.'.!.:--,~. .. -...~. ," .". . 
. _~, ...,~...,:'Batk--of·'iis''',re:o:ne comp-ul sJv~,: bjte· " 

. {perhaps an;imP1I1s ive b-i~~,)-:from b~fng. 
roi ghtbackicWh-erewestarted.-, 

. '-rhis'l~$t-'thoit~ht ~heE!rsme wh'enthtngs; 
are"' f g01 ng- sO'we:118fl'd I wonder', "Di d 
so-:ancf-soceverH~v-e:-·to go throu~h ,tl1isJ· 

'YeS:; probabl )till ~ 

<:MY,"~ttf-ttd-e 6'f gra~trtude" ;- s~&jl'""e·ct.ed::·.': 
ytQward tbos~,:_who. -1}rought the' mj ni -co:nv'-en-'~, 

tiofJ to TuGs.on'~ because.I~mgr~t:e.:ful for
the o'pporhinlty to hear'samuch' program. at 
one time .. ' '.'J; -, . ' 

******~~~i~****~~*** ANewcomer 

-,"-": .. 
... l 

GOD MAY NOT COt1E ON TIME BUT • • • 
HE IS NEVER LATE. 

******************** 
REMEMEER: In OAwe're noth~r~tosee 
through' onea.-nother.; we're here to se.e 
one another through. 

, , 

******************** 
Prayer dpesllit:'l1&cessarily chang;'thlri"gs for
you - but it changes you:f~rth1ngs·.:_'· 

, ", "" ,,', ~~ '... ~,\ 

***.**********-fi**1!**,~.-" 



2	 ",,"; 
..~ .:HAT' SA SANE PERSON LIKE ME DOING IN A	 NEED HELP?, " , • 

Call on Intergroup OfheLACE LIKE' THIS.,',?	 
Judith Charr~e,rsor , 

, , ' ,"" ' ' ', M'ii.riJ:yn, Treasurer,.,	 I ,
(.Nothing;' s;~wre''1gwfth ,me . . '. 'Sp '1' efll'.··.~ , " 'aett~ G.' - Literature !>.
 
\hen':I-~ m s:a::d": . :,. So'1 ea t wherr"f.'m", ::,,"~ ,:):,~' .,::,A>.1:1,,11 ..:'iP:~Z!'l~e~;
 
lappY-."'.' .:SoJ:}e') 1, scream a little, 'and "'?;:,,', :'cb;Jti~ Ann "Public Infl i
 

la ve tarirtrum:S:·?"'90,:what ff ': my, frien ds doni t charl~ne ",' ~~~'i~~:r~~ I·
 
"~eep th~ir"word'. I can do ey~rything; myself~ ~~~~l~~~:~	 ,,4:~ '<

;0 what if 1 1 m crazy ... 1ffe is too short Karen S. WSO Delege
 

;0 worry,about trite things ... "SOHHAT~ . ,,', ~SYlvia ~~:r~~~i~~
 
Jhy'shoul d I change? ' Everyone has'problems. ,. ", 'Marian WaYs '& !l1es
 

Chairpers~[ just happen to have a few l~lorethan" *";~******h ...***!>*** ' I
~veryone. Living happens ,.to:be t~~·,qligge~:t; I
 

.	 . '. - .... . -:.. OJ'';'',, •.", ", ~.' , 
.. ,'Living... untilOA,I th,o-ught 1 was , ~ ' 

',' ",

'. i vi 1l9. I s lept ,:~J<ljd&~1 ~ t~ a d £ri'~p ";' 
,~~;p,jE' W~im:..'niF140-Nl'H ~ - .JQS_iWnight,maae judgementa remar1<s"t'wenty " . . 

three hours a day arid dragged my feet'when I . This seems 1i,ke a silly word for OA, but 
lIalked. Isnlt that'Tiving? Living, yes', but it'hasa''ve,r;y' pr6fo,und,me~ning. The meaning 
full of life? Now I· have life"'ih me:~; G&d; "{s '11'Keep It 'Simpl~,Stupidll~ , 

, '.... ., .: . .
God has given me what Icoul d n'ever.,g:fve-:: Thtspllriase" has be'en '90i ng through mymyself. He has given me.an inner peace', mind since "t;h~ .nlini-CQn~ention. I have, a even when'Il m crazy on the outside. The , tendency io 'm~keeverythirigso ha'rdwhen ..inner peace is slowly replacing the ulcer... 

r~.any-itfs~n':t. ,A,ll I have ~q ~o when :H.. --.rIt's as if God is tickling my insides with c'ames to, thi;~ programi s be w~ 111 ng ',' open ,~a feather, saying IIIl m with~you;through . & 'ho'nes't'withme 'and my Hi'gher Power arid ' 
sane and i nsane" . God has given nie a new together we: wtll 'get sane- just cke,eping it
meaning of fear,ang~r and deptessio~: ~~hen simpl e.- " "	 " 
these problems art,sa, I try to'~dealwlth Karen S.
them. And then turn them over.. I have been ******************** 
dealing wi tha fea r.and frus frat ion ,1 ately .
 
How neat to say "dearing'wi,th" instead of ,"TRADI'HON,FIVE'
 
bi nging" . That numbness is gone~I can
 in :th~' f~ll'owstiip 'ffi nd my purpose: for
poke 'mysel f and'wa:tch :my:sKin"spri ng back. fi'ving'tha't- :,no outsfde,r can' 'ful fi 11. , (c~n 
r~y body is alive. The p'r.pgr·~-ss:,.~"-·the '" darry the message Of' .t~e Program to ,th,e.last eight months is unbel iev'eabl~. I, overeate.'r whos t i 115 liffe{$'.;. T~is doesnlt .
have put, fee,J,ings an~, re,~pons i bi~i~.¥ bac~: necessarilymean tq 9,0. ,outslde th,e Progr~m.., 
In.myyocabula~y~ /~~lt~.pr~gr,~s:~ ~~Je thl~ " tofi nd a ':re<;.r:ui.t., ,Thi',s ,ca,I'\'me,an ~ha,ri.ng· ' 
how coul d I qUl L ;:I know If I:qU1 t now~ i my experi en'te: strength ,and hope Vii th 'those
tl'tat itls my will and not God\~.I ;am. ::wh6,have' ,b·een ia roul'Td'awh:i,:le',and"s~ti n suffer.
~oj;r)g ,"~~f1 et-.: iStj n," 'I ~~ v,~r,tor~rn;'Pq,er,. 'In'Qcder 'to tre lp th,~:S)LiHerer;: 'q-f.:course, . ' 
Just,b~,ause I,have a~l~~ase,lt,s no I am best quaTified;wh-en'-I"am"pract-ici.ng the 
excuse., .. Ther.e are,many happy, normal ,people 12 s'teps.' They gtve me gui da'nce,.and comfort 
inthi(s\~orjd andt~ave)IO right to,:make,,,', anc( ~he"tp me work through my character.dete-cts,
them ,miserabl e~· 'nie ,i'nQrmi,~s ncjO .not lJn~er~, so I can really 1isten, to',.anothe'r.' By
standnie, nor can I expeCt other compuTSive" showi n9, c,cncern forotherp~.opl e I can free
peopl eto II forgi ve me", just becaus: I, feel mysel, f Jrom",bittetness, res,entment, .and the
like haVing amiserabTe:day. Somet1mes, I anguish of repeate9 defeat b~ the pantry,
don't want to get ,()utof my stuff, and with' , 
my'selfishness' I warttothers to pity me. I . At times, my,professi.onalbac:~ground 

have learned, when Ilfn'down', T can get' out causes me.to believe I am an expert on 
of myself,'with God, aIi'd otherpeople'who " n~trition, obesity and psychology. I can 
understandme:~" ',' , .' : ' ,', ",,"!	 share ,what I know, but for the sake of my 

recdvery' I' need to. remember I' am a compul si veI hav~ cho~e~ tol ive ~.:J 2~step ;progralll' '. oveteater who practices th~ 12 st~ps of,OA ' 
I want to'live a fulfilling'fife .. I want .., and not indulge in grandio~e'presc~iptions'.

:0 sleep at night, have abs ti nent daYs, , ta'l k' , forother peoplels lives o~'analysls of thelr
about how good 1i fe can be and,:sa~nter, when." neuroses.
I walk. To me thatlsliving. God wants me 
t6have OA. 'I need, OA arJd OArJ.eeds 'me., Th,i s Just as I~ an ;jndiYi~tial member cif OA, need 
program is' for anyone ".")-111'l'\g htwork it. to keep my ambitlons si n91 e;;,purposed, . so do 
Without you in OA there'would 'beno program'." Q,urgroups. Ue aan;dilute"this OA program 
How'tan I 1et a program'that works, disstn ve?	 wi.th mciney~rai si ng'; exerci S8 cl-ass:s, l.ectures 

on evil'S ofstfgar; To,keep.our ppmary pur-t~y Gog'"has given me a choice. 
nn<"o +n 1"':lV'V'1I +h", m"'cc:>n'" n-F Y'prnvprl1" thrnllnh 



******************** " 

EDITOR S INFCRt'lATION "'o , '., ' 
If ;y'----.-,v"'~ca1.1',me, ~~K'arenS. ' ',:' 
a~f ~-~c\--~~ to , 
my addreF---'o--'o -'o ,n, 
Arizona, . 
********•••9W~****** 

ATTENTION 
" ,The. opiniort!'! e~pr~ssed in this and 
every new~1.etter are strictly those of 
the writer and not 01. as~whole. T~ke, 
what you want and leave the rest. With 
Love. ".:', ' .. , ... ,'...................... .. 

,,'.
 

~IUlA~':)" l\u\"ll.e-t ",,_!'YII 1111I1"'111~ ",,",w, ..,..~ _'~""'!"._'_' 

channels our efforts, and energies, into the 
areas where we, can;be most effective. 'Our 
spiritual needs ·can best be.fulJihed as long 
a~. we, do ,not t,17Y to do things that are peyond 
our power; In;dividually and 'collectively. 

To sum ~p'th~ message of thi s 'Tr~dfdoJ:! 
Always to extend the hand and he~rt of OA to 
all who, share my compulsion, for this I am 
responsible'. ' \~ 

*****~*.************ Judith~~ 
", 

. ., ;,'.' .~ 


